[Standing- and gait therapy in adult patients after stroke: overview of reviews].
The number of strokes will increase within the next years. Therefore, more people will have deficits in standing and ambulation. In the context of rehabilitation there are a large number of different interventions that can improve these restrictions. This paper provides an overview about possible interventions and their evidence. Systematic Reviews of the Cochrane Collaboration were searched and summarized in an overview of reviews. Some of the interventions that investigated different methods of standing- and gait training showed positive eff ects in walking capacity, gait speed, dynamic standing balance, stance symmetry, balance self-efficacy and gait in dependence. Circuit class therapy and overground physical therapy gait training showed the best eff ects of the investigated interventions. Both interventions improved walking capacity, gait speed, balance and gait independence. The investigated interventions showed positive eff ects in standing and ambulation in patients after stroke. The interventions should be goal-oriented, task-specific and repetitive.